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ASSEMBLY, 

Wa are anthorized to annovnee that). W. Kep- 
ler, of Ferguson township, wili be a candidate 
for Assembly, subject to the decision of the 
Democratic County Convension 

During the recent cold snap fifty 

cars of frozen potatoes are in the rail- 
road yards of Pittsburg, frozen while 

coming from the west, 
clei 

Every week brings a new Enoch Are 
den romance, yet there's poor Roberts 

who hasn't romanced in that line at 
all and can’t get his seat in congress. 

———— A —— 

England is spending money at the 
rate of £300,000,000 to reduce the South 

African republics to obedience by the 
subjugation process, 

 p— 

Senator Allen the other day intro- 

duced a bill in the Senate granting a 
pension of $10 a month to every sold- 
ier and sailor who served in the Civil 
War for three months or more. 

Ey A 

The Philadelphia Record takes com- | 
fort in the fact that the next assess 

ment of Republican officials for politi- 
cal purposes will in large part be dis- 
bursed to pay forfeited bail money for 

the fugitive ballot-box stuffers, 

semen A 

The census just completed in Cuba, 
will put the population of the island at 
this time at 1,500,000. It is stated that 

the eensus takers discovered on 

land small tribes of Indians in the in- 
terior whose existence was unkuown. 

ream —— lp ——— 

The administration at Washington 

has notified the Republicans of Ken- 

sina — 

ou the aid of federal troops to back 

Tayler. 
 —— 

According to the returns compiled 
by the Railway Age, the railroad con- | 

| you can’t think so any mote 
struction in 1899 amounted to 4,500 
miles, which is the largest total for 

any year since 1890, and is equal to the 

track laid in any two years from 1893 

to 1897. 
- items 

The fight at Ladysmith two weeks 
ago was a bloody ope. The British 
lost pearly 900 men in the battle, and 

the Boer loss is figured at from 2000 to 

3000. But the British, although vie- 

torious, were left in worse shape than 

the Boers. 

Centre county industrial companies, 
says a Philadelphia daily, though in| I 
the heart of a soft coal district, fear 

ie 
idl by a fuel famine. MeKinley and Han- 

na build up trusts and cripple the smal- 
ler industries. There you have it. 

—— — ne 

The Standard Oil Company has sent 
instructions to every oil depot of the 
Trust in the United States to advance 
the price of oil three cents a galion. 

This may serve to furnish the public a 
little more light upon Trusts, 

This means that the income of the 

Standard Oil will be nearly doubled. 
The people of the United States con- 
same 970,000,000 gallons of oil every 

year, and the increase of three cents 

a gallon will compel the people to pay 
the Standard Oil Company $29,100,000 

more in 1900 for their oil than they 

did in 15899, 
Ss Ap 

The¥idiculous side of the tariff’ was 
shown up in New York the other day 
when a returning traveler attempted 
to bring in a live mouse without pay- 
ing any duty. The customs apprais- 
ers held a special session to determine 
whether a duty must be paid and what 
would be the classification of a mouse. 
They finally concluded that it would 
come under the head of “live animals 
not specially provided for,” and they 
made the owner pay twenty per cent 
ad valorem, 
American mice may now breathe 

easy. They are in no danger of com- 
petition from foreign pauper mice. 
Gireat is the tariff and wise was Ding- 
ley. 
a I A —— 

The Philadelphia Press, Republican. 
speaking of the ballot thief, says : On 
the heels of the disappearance of the 
indicted ballot thieves of the Seventh 
Ward, the Grand Jury has brought in 
true bills against eight men charged 
with conspiracy to corrupt the election 
of the Twelfth Division of the Fifth 
Ward. There are separate indictments 
covering various crimes, from padding 
the assessors’ lists and stuffing the bal 
lot box to a false return of the vote, 

~The examination of the contents of 
the ballot box for this division reveal- 
ed an ingenuity of crime which was 
even more startling than some of the 
‘methods pursued in executing the Sev- 

ath Ward frauds. All the various 
played in the Beventh Ward 

were practiced in the Fifth, and to 
them was added the forgery of vouch- 
ers pecessary to get in the votes of 

the is- | 
{ Salil Lake City   and bordered oa each side wit 
i we went to the Blais building wolch 

i taiaiog toa Capi 

i . rd. | imagioe when 

tucky that if the legislature decides 
Goebel elected they can not count up- | 
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| pou id see wonderful sea life oyer 
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ATRIP TO THE PACIFIO COAST. 

From page 12 
It is difficult to believe that a railway could be 

constructed through sucha narrow place. But 
1t is there, and is an honor to the man or men 
who engineered and construoied it The scene 
ry is grand. Far above the road the wmountaios 
tise; we were told the clits are nn thousand feet 
high nad at some places very much higher, One 
cannot see the son, only a Jittle blue sky. At 

one point the alilt is so uarrow and the river is 
#0 ciosely confined that they could not constroct 
a road bed; but have what they call a hanging 
bridge. It hhsuspended from the walls of the 
rock: st this point the grandest part of (he Gorge 
i% reached, grand and imposing yet awial to see, 
Just as we emerged fom the Royal Gorge we 
passed through the narrow valley of the upper 
Arkaosas, The first place of hablialiou was a 
sma'l hut with the sign, “The Fitiz Home” ihe 
“The fhist and last chanee, "Saloon." We passa 
number of stations, aaul we oome to Balida, It 
is quite a prosperons town, and a popular healih 
and pleasure resort. lisa nuning town, eop- 
per, sfiver, gold, fron aud conl are mined near, 
Fiowm there we ooold see Colleglaie Rauge In | 
which are inclosed ihe peaks of Yale, Harvard | 
and Prioceton. They are capped with so w, | 
Dut log our stop fu Salida a number of our pariy | 
took a ride up Marshal Pass: those of us woo did 
not go weie In A way compensated. by a rerresh- | 
ing shower, the Jast raia we had until wereluro 
ed 10 Jowa, Leadville ix the nest place ol inwer- | 
est, Jt is two thousand feet higher tau thehizh- | 
est fouableed point fo BEarope aud the third | 
cliy fu size lo Colonnade, Ouce 1 was known for 
fin lawl saness, bol that phase bas beeqa outlived, 

and it ts now a law abldiag oitr, of quiet and re 
fined bomes. IL was leie jo the alieinoon when | 
our rain 8 rived there; the mines aad quit work | 
and were crowding aronad the It was 
very loleresiing esoeciatly Lo those 06 0s who re- | 

membsied whist garible ihiogs occured there 
during the time (he piace was fist seitied, Toe | 
airis clear and raie. A number of us 

en 

  
is 

nila O0 

became | 

i light headed, one geatleman aimosi oss his vows | 
Now we pass the Monit of the Holy ( which | 
can He seen very plalaly, it sou a stmwmd that | 
would attines toe eve auy place and alinost 
st ounded Dy clouds, Oa this monatan the 
Holy Cross is plaated t has beat thee ios 08l 
titles from a'ways, and to eernily. a reasinder 
of our fealty to heaven.” Fiom here on we pass | 
many places of iaterest reaching fually the Can 
you of the Grand river, well tinued wit! 

ivarand. The head of the yiver ioaad | 
Ike a horse shoe 10 Liddle rivalels, eve ineh of 
it becomiog wider sod louger, nutii {4 hetomes a i 

roanog torent. The Caoyon Is vey narrow only | 
the widih of the iver and ralicoad 80 The 
sky above aud 10e gigauila fore f piled 
structures, are pa iecily wonder besaaiul in | 

dierent color and shades; some have the ap- | 
peaigoce of lolly splies, aod old oa 

ties, lamo sorry | have git wo 
others what we saw 1a the Ginnd | 

too wonderful to desoiibe. We 
three taonels and (ea we an ive 
greaiest resol, Glenwood So 
the joveliest points on ibe 
Grande Hajlroad. The town hb 
good hotels; the hotel Colorado | 
of Romaag tiles aad Colornto pe 
it is located at Lhe fool od th 2 iam 
fainous pool right ia Toul of it. We spent a short | 
tine there On our relura +ip. All a‘oag lhe way 

we could soe Lhe soow capped wonaiaios, Pass. | 
ing ou we came to the Geaod June aud then | 
oo over «he Colorado dee: t or aoa two 
dred wiles or more. There is uowniog of ialeres 
excepliag the mountains, the woudelul olids, 
ashi and coyotes, Now ware oa ihe b 
st poiot of the Wasaten; fiom this print we 

to sie Utah valley, 0a we pass 
number of places of interest, bot o 
not #op, except 10 gel wale Iu 

Cas ringes wer. 
gaged to tage us over the pine; 

city. The stieels av wide, maa) 
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At 
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hey get 
wy will be far ahead Pettey 

ce was Temple sqodre, where 
Temple aud Taberoacie are siiaats 
erascie is an limmeoss ballding: the 
bles an upsa coed bors, aad can be 

Wi every part of the oy We we 

ad while we were sdol og tao 
aly & Mo. oa, said, You pe 
jak we are 8 sel ol 

but when yoo see wha a 

we have sreciadio t 

cily gove 
agir Cap 

se bono 

ple who psy thelr tithes to Loe 

can ener the Temple, conse 

see the {uierior. Toe exterior 
has ode LOWers, ove al ea 

if sow while granije, N 
once the bosoe o! Brigham 
are surrooaded be high walls wily 

ways Near by are ihe homes 
wives whom we heard were a i 
vided Toe next place sas 
rave. sad then over wosi of (he 

ed 10 the sani ion, where 
sifted 10 meet ony pany 

1¢ car io Sait Lake 
on pila though tae lake 

seves mde, Alihe end af 
vided for the baguliers and v 
the lake by thoowaads, Eye \ 
ax the water is a0 8ls ha ofle oad om 
were told they make ode bare! of salt 
of wale? Oarear was labeled be 

Special. Aid real auy Diag 

come and loga.re what pari of 
were | ME Aes Lauv on 
fra the sade stale Doe iady w 

hildrea came, and met 8&8 da 
me was sa Beadeitle, Pa, Ta 

ng Og: SE Was a 

Lake C4 Asa nabgrol p 
ple who clalaoed Penosyiv : 

howe, Al Jo'¢ioek in the ov 
Ugdeqg, waere our diay 5 

Biv Grande railrcad aod takes thal o 
ern Pacific Toe Navads deser 
desoine and guiaigsiing pat of 
We were glad whea we Wome Over 8 
& few places Bat ae made all oaol ve 
tion, Homboli log one; (here si @ 

many beautitl lakes. Al sbolit 5 oe 

eveaing we arrived at Wadswonuh 
sarrouaded by toe shiade (rees aut 
jawns with 8 fouvtaan in foot 
ing to ged 0 spch wo abi raciive 

long journey seross the desert 
we all left the ces sud jojusd 
beautifol bywa “Nearer My Gud 
took 8 good look si Lhe place a 

when we beard Jhe call ‘All 
place was Heno, wheie we begin wo ascend 
sierra Nevada Range Ji was night, bot retorn 
ing Dy daylight we Dad a good view ol it, For 
filvy miles we ascend antil the summit vation is 

reached. The sceue: y is maguilicent: Lhe moun 
tins are taogdhopesnd feet DiLl. Here we saw | 
oe of the old Lime fog horse sage cosohes: it 
was leaviog the place for sqme Gliving own sad 
was fall of pasgogers. We passed ihiroggh forty | 
mi‘es of sow sheds, They serve as prosegiion wb | 
the railroad. Thioogh ioe loop holes cgi iu the 
sides of the sheds we conld cach glimpses of Lhe 
foe sceney. The large engines diag our rata 
gpward, and below us we Can se Lhe toad way 

which we will soon pass over. In ascending the | 
Nevadgs wo saw some maguificent geysers, also 
some Cif dweliings that were oace inhabited 
by s prebisiorig people. They have loli nothiug 
10 tel: woo hey were sgve the crambling stones 
wheie ouee whey dwelled. We ae now in Sore 
mento, the capiial of Califurvis, We saw the | 
Capitol foom ve oars; il Isa begutilgl aity, Fros 
no is qate 8 place, More than ball the raison 
crop of the state is raised here. During ‘he day 
we passed Lhe scene of a terrible railroad disas. 
ter; the Limi was only a few hours ahiead of use 
Two ladies were Killed: it naturally made us feel 
very itmid The conductor came nw our oar, 
and some lady anid to him “will we teach Lom 
Angeles ouight ™ His answer was, “No, tomor- 
row marniog at 5 o'clock © “Well, only be care. 
ful thet we t have aay accident.” “Ob no. 
we won't have suy if I am on the train.” “Why 
not, od, 1 aay I carry a rabbit’ 
foot.® We all had & go Igign aver il. We 
saw a number of Indians and their hauls. Qone 
squaw held up ber papoose strapped on s hosrd 
for us to see, We reached Los Angeles the next 
morning Joly 11, & tired, fravel-worn t¥. 
glad Yo have arrived at our deitination. W 
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Joyed every minate of our stay there. We took 
se ooean Yoyage to Banta Catalina wland, going 
20 miles by land, and 26 by steamer, As S000 As 
we arrived at the island wo took a ride out into 
the ooean jos bottowed bout, A pane of 

late glass # fue long is inseried in the 
fas the boat, aud 8% we sat around i we 

hich we were 
passing, mountains, all kKiods of fish, ios weeds, 
and beantifol plants. We were awazed aud de 

One of the party remarked, Where is 
agintie.” Returniog hom the island we saw a 

large whale a short distance from oar boat, The 
nest day we visited the Ostrich farm. The birds 

two in each enclosuie, male and foo 
el for soma high official, 
ware three birds, when 

Sd askod the reason, our gulls in rid oa shay 
the male bird, named some foreign dignita- 
ry. had canis Does 10 Balt Lage City, sod the 
result is what wo, two go jnalead of one, 

Hue residences, 
tren We spent a 

Tucy have lovers oy have lovely 
montal grouuds of 
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to meet Mix Dir. 
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| Thee Min, Fomor joined me and 
sped onward wo the place of our nrih 

i tenderer ile ions 

| We RMR ook Lhe 

{ In Harnwha' g. aad { for uy dasghier's fa Mion 
| A few delighijul days there aud | marie] on the 
i last siage of my joatuer, 
i which was unas: Red by angibiog of 
§ terest, 

i monineat was bailed with delighs, 

total 
! bold rel el-a tablet 

! ored to falutly outlive fr 

almost out of season. Apricots were just { ripe, 
and they were delicious, Oatarlo has & fine ay- 
enue, seven miles long, lined on both sides with 
a double row of trees, electric cars fn the centre, 
bleyele paths and drivewny on each side. Fo 
mona is also an attractive town Duarlog our 
visit there we had a delightful drive through the 
oity and up to the suminit of San Hosa moun 
tains. It is situated between the Sierra Madra 
Range and the ocean, it terminates at the city, 
The valley at this polot Is from 25 to ¢ 

tain 1s grand During our visit to Pomona 

ed. We were startled by a number of sarthquake 
shocks ten separate aod distinot times. The first 
one was quite severe, people rushed from thelr 
houses into the streets, then there were more 
slight ones, until the next day about 12 o'clock, | 

in| 
mountains and | 

We were | 
rainfall 

the hard shock came. Great 
weight were loosened from the 
came orashing down to the botiom 
all thoroughly frightened, There is no 
in California irom April to November, crops 
ing raised entirely by irrigation, 

masses, tous 

be 

Theshade trees 
live Wik, 

eucalyptus nud the stately palms, 

geles, and took the train for San Francisco. 

charming oily. We took the Oakland ferry and 
crowed the bay fo San Francisco, The first sight 
of the city from the deck of the ferry boat pre 
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dian, who were the flist residents of the Golden | 
State. The Ramona Is uot unworthy 
it Is a couvenient and home-like 

is name, 

hose, and sed 

many places of interes Fihist we 

Gilden Gate Park: at the entiance we took a 
carriage 19 go though the park. It 

‘Wa, a8 abundance of 
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1LOUISA J. KURTZ. 
Washiagton, D. C. 
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Sale Register, 

FEBRUARY 23 Lizzie M. Jacobs, Centre Hall: 
horse, 3 top buggies, open buggy, spring wag. 
on, truck wagon, corn sheller, ploaghs, sleighs, 
sed, double und single harrese, saddles and 
bridies, 3 b cases, 1 ooml Moves, lounges, 
chairs, stp. leat 12 o'clock, 

ARCH | ~ticorge A, Michael, ane mile west of 
Centre Hall, § bores, clover bhualler, 2 {horse 
wagons, binder, mower, and other farm imple 
ments, 

MARCH 2-8osan A. Stump, Wy miles east of 
Centre Hall; § horses, | mule, J colts, 12 mileh 
cows, Id head young cattle, 5 brood sows, | 
shomts, 4 sheep, binder, mower, and jot of oth- 
of farm implements Sale 81% o'clock, 

MARCH 8,~Joseph E 2pangler, esst of Centre 
Hall; 6 horses, 1 ooit, 9 wileh cows, 15 hesd 
Jing cattle, 8 4 steers, full blooded Durham 

ull, 35 shosts, 3 brood sows, along with large 
Iotof farm machinery snd household goods. 
Wm. Gohewn, Aue t, 

MARCH Y-A. O. Detwiler, two miles west of 
Tusseyville; horses, cows, hogs, shosts, young 
cattle, farm implements, household goxds, ete, 
Wm. Uoheen, Ane't, 

MARCH 9-W, W, Bib, near Potters Mills, 
Ores, cows, ng cattle, farm implements and household goois P 

MARCH 10.-W. A. Kerr, about one mile east of 
Ceptrp Hill; horses, milch cows, young cattle, 
aud & large lot of good farm [mplements, 

MARCH 14, ~W. W, Spa gler, one mile west of 
Potters Wille: horaen come, hog”, young cattle, 
and a foil line of farm g implements; also 
household goods. Wm, Gohoens AGET 

Lit i Heckman he Kare fo 3 “West 
us Jam implements, sheep, 

hy " 

wARCH 17=4. R. Bible, 1 mile north of Potors 
ils homes, miloh oows, young cattle, sheep, 

and 8 complgie Hoe of hg implements, near: 
iy ail ws #8 new. Wm, Goheen, Aue's. 

MARCH 19-W, HW. and AE. Mover, on the Bar. 
ney Wagner farm, near Centre Hill; 110 head 
of live stock, miloh sows, young ail farm 
implements machinery, Bale at 9a. m. 

MARCH 20-W, C, Farner, at ow 

ota Jig si 

30 miles | 
wide, and the view from thesnmmit of the moun- | 

we | 
lind an experience we don't care to have repeat. | 

cedar, | 
; Alter a pl eas. | 

nt visit with our friends we returned to Los An- | 
The | 

i trip from there to the northern coast was a pless 
{ ant one; we hal a good view of Oakland, tis a | 

rafts at | 
foreign | 

: When we landed in Markel street we | 
{| were surprised at the great number of cable cars | 
{ clustering about the center; found the city had | 

transfer i 
| Arrangemenis almost any paris of the city are in | 
| connection by a one fare passage, i 

had | 
Bamous suggests | 

We visited a great | 
in the | 

presen's 
flowers, | 

A few | 
hooded yacds from the shore are Lie seal rocks, | 

isa | 

it contains a | 

ia wa, { 
fre avolome, One mighisprad a | 

{ loag time in San Fraocciseo and have sa 6a ' 

+ | Pesce 10 Bellefonte. tor 

MARCH 20.- D., J, Meyer, 2 miles south of Lin- 
doen Hall; 8 horses, 4 colts, 16 cows, 30 hesd of 
young cattle, 60 head hogs, along with large 
Stock of pew farm implements, Wm. ¢oheen, 

ue’, 

\ The Cure that Cures , 
Coughs, 6 

3 Colds, 
Grippe, 

2 
Whooping Cough, Asthma, 

Bronchitis and Inciptent 

Consumption, Is 

| 27th day of Kovember, A, D. 1808, befor= the Hon 

CAUTION. HAVING PURCHABED AT CON- 
stable's sale, on seturday. Janusry 6th, 

1900, the following personal property of © ! 
Bhalfor, of Centre Hall Cook siose, tables, 
chairs, beds and bedding, together with all the | 
personal property, ali persons are hereby cay 
tioned pot to meddie with the same, as leave | 
same in bis possession at my plessure, | 
janil-se 1. J. piinnowe 

ove ON HEIRS, 

Pennsylvania, Centre County, ss: 
I, George W, Rumberger, Clerk 
of the Orphan's Court of sad 
con ty of Centre berehy 
certify that at an Orphan's 
Court Held nt Bellefonte the 

nl 
BEAL 

r=) 
an 

orable the Judges of sald Court on motion & rile 
was granted upon the heirs and legal represen 
tatives of John Barger, decensed Wo come ut 

Court on the fourth Monday of January, next to 
accept or refuse to accept at the walaation, or   1 

3 
CURE: 

The GERMAN REMEDY : 
\ Sures throat and \ung diseases. 
3 ood by a druggies] 25850cks 4 

» A 

F. Susith, Centre Hall Wieland 
a. H 

Bold b 

{ Linden 

| lo 

F.E 
Long, Spring Mills 

NNUAL STATEMENT OF THE FARM. 
ers’ Mutual Fire lusurance Company 

Farmers’ Motus! 
Company of Centre County. Pa 

Centre Hall, Pa. Jan. 8, 1000, ~In 
with the provisions of their charter, the 
Becond Annus! Statement of the transa ctious 
he Company is hereby presented 

ASRETS 

being 

due 

{ Office of the Fire Insurance 

Forty 

of 

{ Bills receivable 
premium note 

aud payable by mem 
bers for insurance the 
past Year 

pre ims 

Tax No, 22, $3 585 
per cent. for collecting 

Amouant in treasury 

EXPENSES 

dire 

I Cushy 

io | Compensation 
tors Es bran 

| Balary of secretary 
| Salary of tressurer 
| Printing, office r 
| postage and station 
swearing in directions, 

revenue stamps and 
duplicates 

| Appraisers 
Election 

? 14% i 

their 

We yout | 
AL 8 meet! 
Cire ote 

Fyodd $ave 

oo § 

T reasvires 

Borrvlary 

rom § 

FREDEURTZ, 
President LURE 

| P~OURT PROCL AMATION « Whereas the 
Hon, Joly G, Love, President Judge of the 

Sonrt of Nn Pioas of thedMh. Jadicial is. 
{. oosaie & of of Uentte. hav 

Lamyiedd hin bearing date 

“hi day of December 1999, to me directed fiw 
widing a Court of Common Pless and Orphan's | 
wort, Coart of Oyer and Terminer and gen- 

eral Jail Delivery and Quarter Sosmsions of the | 
i the conuty of Centre, ! 
| and eommence on the #th Monday of Jan. the | 
{| 22 x 
| Neties ix hereby given io the Coroner, Justices of | 
the Pesce, Alderman and Constables of said conn. | 
iy of Centre, that they be then and there in the | 
proner peraons, af 10 o'clock In the forenoon of | 
said day, with their records. inqguisitions exami. | 
nations, and thelr ows remembrances, to do | 
those Lilugs which to thelr office appertains to | 
be done, and those who are bound in fF oongni- 
ERnoes (0 prosecute sgains the prisoners that are | 
or shail be in the jail of Centro conaty, be then 
and there to prosgoute against them as shall be 
Just, g 

Given under my hand, at Bellefonte, the 25th 
day of Jan, in the year of our lord, 1508, and 
the one hundred and twenty-third year of theln 
dependence of the United States. 

W.M. CRONISTER, 
Hherifl 

EGAL NOTICE NOTICE 18 HERERY 
given 10 ali persons interested thet the 

following toventories of the gonds and chattels 
set apart to widows noder the provivions of the 
Act of the 14th of April, 1851, have ben confirm. 

4 nisl by the Cours, and fled in the office of the 
Clerk of the Orphan's Court of Centre County, 
and if no exceptions be filed on or before the 
first day of next term, the samo will be confirm. 
ed abwimely 

i The inventory and appralsoment of the real 
estate of Calvin Walt, late of Spring township, 
deceased, which fs folly described Ta said a 
pralsement, as the same was set apart to his wid. 
ow, Sarah J. Waits, 

i The Iuveniory and appraisement of the per. 
sonal property of John A. Doniey, late of Huston 
township, deceased, as the same was set apart to 
E.R Williams, guardian of the minor children 
of ssid decedent. 

# The inventory and appraissment of the per. 
sonal property of J. Elmer Way, late of Patton 
townehiip, deceased. as the same was sel apart to his widow, Joanus as RUMBE E 

GEO. W. RU GER. 
Register's OMe, oy ie - 

Hellefonre, Dee 27, 'M, 

NERVITA PILLS 
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood 

Cara lmpoteney, Night Istlons, Loss of Mem. 

ail affects Jelfabuss or 

nie 

ysis t 4 Onunty 
ey 

ter. 

  

    oy pr Satie, hogs, and 

| AOL 
MARCH 21Alfred Durst, Gon mils 

M : RA   

CAS 

’ /2 { should not Le sold, | 
in fn 

I in” 
| hand and aflixed the seal of sal 1 Court at 

Vs /3 | foute, the 201 

- {harp 
14 

3 
compliance | 

day of Jeni, 190, and to ooutinne 2 weeks | 

show cause woy the real estate of said deceased 

Same notice Ww be given as 
juisition 

Testimony Whereof, 1 have nereunto set my 
Belle 

b day of November 
GEO w 141 

A.D. 1x09 

MBERGER 
£.0.C 

CRONISTER 
Sherif 

WwW. NM 
9, { Bhoriffs OfiCe, Dec. 186, 

Beliclunte, Pa. 

{ 7 Al UABLE FARM AT PRIVATERALE 
The farm of Michael Bpicher, deceased 

# offered nt private sale, sitaated in Potter towt 
{ ship, abont two miles west of Centre §iall, 
{laining 215 acres pet meastire, Thereon erecied 
| Riwo-story stone dwelling hous irge 

wagon shed, hog pen and a! f8ary om 

dings. Is sopplied with water from well and 
{eistern, The land is under excellent cultivation 
{ and good Himestone soil, good fences, and in first 
class condition. Goel orchard with ed 

{on the premises. The farm is conveniently sity 
sted to schools, churches, and markeie and is 
one of the best farms in Penns vy Address 

juire of H. SPI"H 
MICHAEL ¥ 

Exr's of Michael # 

eon 

ewe fra 

¥ oy 

Ei 
PICHER, 

i decd Lier 

S GRIBNER'S 
FOR ISOO 

INCLUDES 

J. M. BARRIE'S “Tom 
my and Grizel” 8S 

THEODOI 
VELT'S “OL 
WELL” 8 

RICHARD 
JAVIS'S 

Crial 

ROOSE E 
VER CROM- 

» 
. 

Criai, 

D HAI 
a 

ING 
ction an I 

NORMAN'S 
o-davy. 

'KOFF, 

Ti 

dith Wharton 
{)etave Th Ti¢ 

01 £153   
  

FIFTY 
] Senator RS AGO,” by 

¥ 
* 

NOTABLE ART FEA- 

TURES. THECROMWELL 
ILLUSTRATIONS, by cele. 
brated American and foreign 
Gedo 
ailisis, 

PUVISDECHAVANES 
by JOIN LA FARGE, il 
lustrations in eolor.   Special illustrative schemes 
(in color and in black and 
white) by Walter Appleton 

Clark, E. C. Peixotto, Henry 
McCarter, Dwight L. Elmen- 
dorf and others. 

» : liinst:ated Prospectus 
gent free to any address. 

a 

Charles Seriber's Sons, 
Publishers, New York. 

  

EXPERIENCE 

Taaor Marks 
Desicns 

y Corvyniauts &cC. 
Anyone sen a sketch and Seaerthtion may 

aulekly eT —— our opinion free whether an 
Invention is probably Date. Communion. 
tions strictly confident 1 ) 
pent frea, Oldest » 

A handsomely Mustrated woskly, 
eniation of any 14 rind. 

ctr. 
Aout otha Th Bd 7 ll new sGaAe 

MUNN Co zee New York 5 ¥ Bt, Vash 
  

News and Opinions 
OF 

National Importance 

THE SUN 
Alone Contains both. 

Daily, ‘by mail... $6.00 a your 

Daily and Sanday by mall, ......... $8(0a year 

‘The Sunday Sun 
is the 

Rt an 

Dank | 

50 YEARS' | IC 

PENNSYLVANIA LK. 

| Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divisios 
and Northern Central Railway. 

Time Tablas, in effect Nov, 19, 1849, 

TRAINS LEAVE MONTANDON, EASTWARD, 
ia. m.~Train 20. Wek days for Bunbury, 

Harristurg, striving st Philadelphia, 11.984, bi, 
New fork 215 p. wn. Baitir ore 1] 5 wm. Wash 
ington 100 p. m, Parior car snd passenger conch 
to Philadelphia J 

921 un. m.~ Train 30 Dally for Bunbury 
Wilikerbdrre, Boronton, Earrnstvrg sod inter 
mediste stations, Week days for Ferro Ha 
zleton, and Polis Phlladelpt ie, sew York, 
Baltimore, Washinglon, Through 1 usenger 
conches to Philadelphia, 
LE p. m~Tiein s. Weekdays for Bunbury, 

Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Hazleton, Pottsville, Huts 
risburg and intermediate stations. sre Eg B 
Philadelphia nt 6.28 p m., New York . MW. 
Baltimore, COU Dp. a. Werbington at ¥ 
Parlor car theough to Fl fladel; 
rier ponchos 10 Phliadeiphis, 
Washiinglon, 

bul I 

barre, Beranton, Haz 
for Harrish 
ut Phil deipt 

Baltimore 2 

enger eoaclhics 1 Liladely dite and Ballin 
Pp I. 6 Woes kdej» tor 

Harrisburg aud all intermediate stat 
fug at Philadelnbhin, 4.5 nN. New 

. Baltimore 280 m.,, Lingt 

m Pullman sleeping cars from 
to Philndeiphia and New York i 
passengers cau remain in sleeper u 
got 8.50. 

2/4 8. m~Train 
{ burg aud polos east 
Pilindelphia st 6.62 

week days, 10, 

m, Ww § 
cars to Ph 

PUSBE IEG Gone! 

( 

a 

aA 

7.45 

wud 
oie 

J 5. 
prem. 

Bi and 

5 Train 22. V eekdays for Wilkes 
Pottsville, and daily 

rw rine points, arriving 
02 pm, New York 3.1 

Vashingion | 

ry 

on, 145 
Harristmurg 

#J 

4. (Daiiy.) 
313 souls, 

, New York 
Balti 

Yor 

BrIiviu 

W Es 
-Train 3 

Vt Bester 

TWARD, 

{Duily For Eric 
fini, Niggars Fa 

pias 
GRY 

On *uuda 
Hochester aud Er 

Train 31. (Daiiy) For Lack Haven 
mediate stations, Bid ckdeys Jur 

5, Lig wg 
Lroogh ours 10 reise 

5, Weekd tor 
at 

ger Come 
i ¢ 

HOw sleepers Wo 

tent 
mou 

Ear 
¥. 

Ty 
CaLen- 

Bufislo ang i 
jst iger OOReLes 1 

fr. and Parior car to Be 
! ~~ Train 1. 

intermedi 
~Train 

medias sations 

Sle stations, 

Daily for Lock Haven, 

d THROUGH TRAINS FOR MONTANDON FROM 
EAST ARD 

Philadels 
Harrisburg 

Vopeks 

“an fill ne 

ireves Now York 

; Wastin j 
re b pu 

pm, week da 
couches fromm 

JETex New York 
pm, weekdays, 4.3 
Voti pm, : 

Kesbarie, 6.00 3 

3 
Je 

£3 £181 LEW] BS ARD TYRORE BAILEOAD. 
Wook days, 

rd. 
AN BTATIONFE 

» #0 Motilaudon 

6 45 Lewisburg 
§ 43 Biehl 

| Yicksburg 
a5 MiMlinburg 

“ Millmeont 
7 i8 Glen Iron 
+ 40 Paddy Mounts'n 
« oiCoburn 

i {derby 
Uh Kising Spring 
1ii{Penn Cave 
1% Centre Hall 
titre 
#1} Linden Hall 

Umk Ha § 
k 30 Lemout 

$5 ale Summit 
V2 Flonsant Gap 

Azemanyg 
) Bellefonte 

Wostwe ¥ 
NM A 

a 

Additions! 
don at 5. 
SiO and 800 

for Lewisburg a2 ) 
E08 pm, and 5 15 

n Sundays tr«ins leave Monts 
nw 

# 
reins lenve Lewlsbury 

& m, & In $47 
P 

on 
Boo 2X snd 

Jretorning i LAW ie 
and 5.4 p.m. 

J. BR. WOOL 
Ger" Pa'ver At 

3 LYE 
in 

RELLEFONTE CENTEAL RAILROAD, o § To tuke effect Me 

EASTWARD 

Bellefonte, 
Colleyville 

write. 
Struble 

“inl. 
Ninte College 

5311 
5 it 

| Morning trains from Montandon, W Hs mispors 
| Lock Haven sud Tyrone  onpect with train Nou 
| 7 for Bpate College. A Mernoon trains from Mote 
| tandon, Lewisburg and Tyrone connect with 
| Train No. 1i for State College. Trains from 
| Mate College connect with Penne. BR. K. trains at 
| Bellefonte 

{Daily except Sunday. 
F.H.TBONAR Sur 

ENTRAL RAILROAD OF PENNSYLVANIA. 
Condensed Time Table, 

: 1 esd Up, 
Ne 6:80 i No 2 

——— | a———" | —— 

§ May 18, 1896. 
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. Week Days. 
» 110 104 mm, Bu 

iadeliphin Sleeping Cars attached to Kast. 
pd trwin from Will SL1180p m 4 

rain from siciphia sila m. ** 

General Buperintendont, 
we 

ha 
A 
R
t
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